Filled in your log book?

Peninsula Cruise Night August 2015
Tonight’s Schedule -6:30 PM
Entrant Gate Prize Draws
LGC Cruisers Draw
Note – If weather is poor we will
LGC the
Cruisers.
bring forward
prize draw
LGC Cruisers
We recently mailed out the annual Cruiser newsletter
package. If you didn’t receive yours, see Kerin at the
tables tonight to check your mailing address we have
on file and collect a subscription renewal pack. And
if you’re not already signed up as a LGC Cruiser, ask
Kerin for an application form.

Spring Cruise October 3/4th 2015
to Shepparton/Euroa
Cruisers find out more about our upcoming cruise to
Shepparton then on cruising to the National Motor
show in Euroa on Sunday by grabbing a flyer at the
LGC tables.

LGC Merchandise
“Special Deal’ LGC Parka for only $50
We have available for a
limited time a rainproof Hi
Quality Parka complete
with a LGC logo.
Parka features, warm polar
fleece lining, elastic cuffs
with Velcro tabs and
concealed hood. Best news
is the price $50.
Better news is that LGC
Cruisers can be wearing one for only $40.
Sizes available are: M, L, XL, XXL, XXXL.
If we don’t have your size in stock we will take
orders for one more order from our supplier as he has
limited stock left. Perfect for the weather we’re
experiencing at present!
Stubby Holders
We have a good stock of our limited edition ‘10th
Anniversary’ stubby holders for sale for $7. LGC
Cruisers can get theirs for only $6.
LGC T Shirts
We have a limited stock of Cruise Night T shirts
available at the LGC tables. $25 each or if you’re a
LGC Cruiser$20

LGC 10th Anniversary Polo Shirts
We have a good range of men’s and ladies sizes
available. See the girls at the LGC tables. Just $35.
LGC Cruisers receive a $5 discount. We’d like to
thank the team at
Collins Rd Dromana for sponsoring this shirt.

Coming LGC Events
Car events generally and especially Cruise Nights
quieten down as we head towards winter but we’ll be
here at the Homemaker Centre every 1st Tuesday of
each month. When the weathers very cold or wet, we
do pull forward the prize draws to 6:30, usually at the
request of entrants present!

Melbourne Cup Cruise
Carnival – Nov 3rd
at Benito’s Mornington

With the 1st Tuesday of November
always falling on Melbourne Cup
what more reason do we need to
run a Cup themed event. Starting
out with a 2 course ‘cup’ lunch,
followed by Fashions on the Field, Cup Calcuttas, a
few bubbles, live entertainment and extra prize
giveaways. Kicks off from 1:00pm at Benito’s
Nepean Hwy Mornington. The cruise night follows
on from 5:30pm as per normal at the Homemaker
Centre around the corner in Bungower Rd. Details on
prices and booking arrangements shortly.

Coming Social Events
See the full list of what the Pink
Slips have in store for the coming year by collecting
their flyer from Cheryl at the LGC tables.
Friday Sept 4th Spring Tour in the Yarra Valley.
For those holding a reservation, payment is needed
tonight to secure your seat. Any unpaid reservations
after tonight will be offered to people on our waiting
list. Sadly, you’d be missing out on coach travel from
the Mornington Peninsula, morning tea at Yarra
Glen’s Chocolaterie, followed by lunch at the Yarra
Glen Hotel. Then it’s onto a garden tour, afternoon
tea and wine tasting at Dame Nellie Melba’s Coombe
Estate in Coldstream. See Chris tonight to secure
your seat.

Friday October 9th - Pink Slips Lunch at
Manhattan Restaurant in Mornington
Two course lunch + glass of bubbles at the
Manhattan, Barkley Square Mornington.
Join us for a fun lunch for only $30 person. Reserve
your place with Cheryl.
Friday 13th November – Charity Garden Party in
Mt Martha
Join the Pink Slips for our first ever garden party. A
guaranteed fun lunch in a beautiful garden setting on
an early summers day is a great way to raise a few $’s
for a deserving women’s charity. Entry is $10. BYO
plate to share + own folding chair. Final details re
location when purchasing your ticket from Cheryl.
Saturday October 24th Melbourne Shopping Tour –
Join Pink Slips as we hit
Melbourne’s Outlet Shops for a
full on day of retail therapy! You
might have to go into training as we plan to hit at
least 10 major outlets over a full day.
Coach Departs: Mornington - Sober Mule
Homemaker Centre at 7:45 sharp!
Frankston – The Power Centre.
Adjacent Harvey Norman at the exit onto Cranbourne
Rd at 8:00am. Coach returns to drop off at around
6:00pm.
Cost: $50 per person includes coach travel & pub
lunch. Note that numbers are limited by the seats on
the coach so don’t delay reserving your seat with
Cheryl.
We suggest you bring along a snack or two to keep
your energy level up as the shopping action will be
non stop! Start saving now!

We are very pleased to announce that MotorActive,
the distributor of Meguiar’s, House of Kolor, Liqui
Moly and many other automotive products are again
supporting our events by supplying a range of
products to be won by lucky entrants at all our events.

Ocean Cruise Nov 18-28th
10 nights Cruise on
Voyager of the Seas to
Isle of
Pines/Noumea/Vanuatu
Our group discount deal has closed. We have 50
people registered to cruise with us on the ‘Voyager of
The Seas’ in November. We now have plenty to look
forward to this November.

Entertainment Books
The Entertainment™ Book is a restaurant and
activity guide that provides special 25 to 50% off and
2-for-1 offers from many of the best restaurants,
hotels and entertainment throughout Australia.
You can purchase your 2015-16 Book from Kerin
tonight at the LGC tables for $65. We’ve found the
book a great deal. You only need to use a couple of
times to get your $65 back. Very popular with the
Pink Slip girls at the functions they host.
products can be purchased at
significant price discounts at
Preston Motors Warehouse 34-52 Discovery Road
South Dandenong. The ACDelco vast product range
can be seen on their web site www.acdelco.com.au
Phone PM on 1300 559 586 for details requesting
Let’s Go Cruisin’ discount to staff.
Winter Weather
It’s pretty obvious that this has been a cold winter
with July the coldest since 1995. Unfortunately our
cruise night dates and Mid Winter Cruise also
attracted rain as well as the cold. Not much we can do
about it, but it hasn’t deterred us from persevering
and continuing to host these events at this time of the
year if there’s continued support from car enthusiasts.
And so far we’ve enjoyed catching up with those
hardy souls that come along regardless. Hopefully
there’s a nice sunny day or evening out there in the
coming months. We appreciate your ongoing support.

